
Upcoming            Adoption EVENTS
Month: L o c a t i o n

MARCH CHAPEL HILL RALEIGH CARY

Saturday 4th
Vaccination Clinic with 
Orange County Animal 

Services 1-3pm

Love Mutts Rescue 
1-3pm

Care for Animals 1-3pm

Sunday 5th Independent Animal 
Rescue 1-2pm

Saturday 11th
Chatham Animal 

Rescue and Education 
1-3pm

Hope Animal Rescue 
12-2pm

Love Mutts Rescue 
1-3pm

Sunday 12th
St. Patty’s Day 

Photos: Photographer 
Paige Burris 11-3pm

Saturday 18th Hope Animal Rescue
12-2pm

Love Mutts Rescue 
1-3pm

Second Chance Pet 
Adoptions 12-2pm

Sunday 19th
Independent Animal 

Rescue 1-2pm
Best Friend Pet 

Adoptions 12:30-2:30pm

Saturday 25th Paws4Ever 1-3pm
Love Mutts Rescue 

1-3pm
RUFF 11-2pm

Sunday 26th Pawfect Match Rescue 
1-3pm

M a r c h  2 0 1 7

NEWSLETTER



Ask Fido
Have questions? We have answers!

Q: All my hens lay 
regularly with the excep-
tion of one. She only lays 
an egg every few days. Is 
there anything I can do?

get yourself on our month-
ly order list to get bags 
consistently for your flock.
 Providing your hens 
with plenty of water is also 
very important. Dehydration 
is one of the biggest caus-
ers of hen illness, so make 
sure they’re all getting fresh 
water daily. You can use 
one of Phydeaux’s Lixit wa-
ter feeders for your flock so 
they don’t ever go without.
 If it’s winter, your hens 
may lay less, but this is due 
more likely to sunlight than 
colder climates. Most hens 
lay either in the early morn-
ing or sometime in the after-
noon. If there isn’t enough 
sun it can throw off their lay-
ing routine. Artificial light-
ing, or red heat lamps, can 
help supplement for winter 
darkness but it’s really not 
necessary and is entirely 
up to your desires for egg 
production. If all these vari-
ables have been covered, 
you’ll want to make sure she 
has a nesting spot that she’s 
using. Chickens are very 
dominant and have a strict 
pecking order. Their territo-
rial nature can leave those 
at the very bottom without 
essentials like food or a nest

A: Urban chickens are 
a growing trend in the Tri-
angle area. Not only is their 
company rewarding, but 
fresh eggs daily are a huge 
bonus! It’s absolutely nor-
mal for hens to have vary-
ing egg laying patterns. A 
chicken can lay up to two a 
day, or one every other day 
depending on their diet, 
the time of year, and overall 
comfort level. Don’t be wor-
ried if she’s not laying every 
day, but there are things you 
can make sure you’re doing 
to maximize lay potential. 
 First, make sure you’re 
feeding all of your hens 
layer feed if they are of lay-
ing age. Layer feed has ex-
tra calcium to help build 
good strong eggs shells. 
Phydeaux offers Reedy Fork 
organic and soy free layer 
feed. Depending on the 
Phydeaux you frequent, our 
Reedy Fork feed bags may 
be special orders only so 
be sure to call ahead and

to lay in. Overall, as long as 
she’s laying, she’s healthy!



FEATURED PRODUCTS  

Mountain dog is self-advertised as the “original earth friendly dog leash” and for good 
reason. It’s made from post-consumer recycled climbing rope. The climbing material 
makes these leashes extra strong, but even if your dog breaks it with sheer force or 
by chewing, Mountain Dog has a lifetime replacement guarantee! You can bring back 
your demolished leash to any of our stores and receive a replacement leash at any 
time.  Even so, we rarely see these leashes come back to us broken. The climbing rope 
material ensures their superior strength over almost any other leash on the market. 

We carry all four styles of Mountain Dog’s leashes. There are the standard four-
foot, six-foot, and six-foot slip lead leashes, but our most popular is the “Amazing 
Versatile Leash”. Its design includes two heavy-duty clips and a moveable metal 
ring. This allows the length of the leash to range anywhere between three and seven 
feet, depending on how you wear it. Most often it’s clipped around the waist for 
hands-free jogging but it can also be clipped around the shoulder. Additionally, 
a traffic handle can be attached to the metal ring turning the leash into a flexible 
coupler. Not sure what to do with your leash or how to make it work for you? 
Come in to any of our three locations and we’ll show you the various ways you 
can turn the Amazing Versatile Leash into the best tool for you. See our lovely 
model Jimmy walking his stuffed dog around the store using a couple of methods:

Mountain Dog Leashes



NEW PRODUCTS

Tall Tails Cape Pocket Towel
New Tall Tails pocket towels and cape pocket 
towels are hyper absorbent pet towels for dry-
ing off your pup after shower, lake, pool, or 
water hose time. The standard pocket towel is 
fitted with two pockets for your hands to main-
tain control of both the towel and your dog. 
The cape pocket towel can velcro around your 
dog’s neck and keep them covered while they 
dry off, helping to prevent the mess of an un-
expected wet-dog shake.

PetKind Dry Kibble
PetKind has been a popular go-to canned food 
for dogs and cats who maybe need a little bit 
of motivation to eat their meals. The unique 
smell and nutritional value of tripe can usually 
entice even the fussiest eater. They’ve now in-
troduced a dry tripe kibble, sourced and pro-
duced in Canada. As a complete and balanced 
grain-free meal, it offers the same irresistible 
flavor of their canned tripe.  PetKind almost ex-
clusively uses green tripe, which is the stomach 
lining of a grass-fed animal and is rich in natu-
ral omega 3 and 6 fatty acids. These are known 
to provide a slew of health benefits including 
hydrating your dog’s skin and coat, reducing 
symptoms of inflammation and allergies, and 
strengthening the heart and kidneys. 

PawNosh Zorra Recycled 
Glass Bowls

PawNosh’s Zorra glass bowls, so named sen-
timentally after the owner’s second cat Zorra, 
is made of 100% recycled glass. They are cre-
ated one-at-a-time, by hand, at a glassmaker’s 
shop in California. They are non-toxic, durable, 
dishwasher safe bowls that represent the per-
fect marriage of functionality and fine design.



NEW PRODUCTS

Whole Life Freeze Dried Dog 
and Cat Food

For years Phydeaux has carried Whole Life’s pop-
ular freeze-dried dog and cat treats, made from 
100% animal meat. We are happy to announce we 
are currently selling Whole Life LifeBites complete 
freeze dried meals for dogs and cats. We carry 
their three available formulas: chicken, salmon, and 
duck. These high-protein diets are made in the US 
in Whole Life’s own Massachusetts Facility, are mar-
keted as human grade, and are grain and gluten 
free. 

K&H Comfy N’ Dry 
Outdoor Dog Bed

K&H’s new light-weight mesh bed is filled with re-
cycled plastic material that is firm, easy to wash off 
with a hose or faucet, and still quite comfortable. 
This product is a go-to for beach and camping 
dogs. It’s also a durable option for dogs with ar-
thritic issues who need the extra support of a firm 
bed. Try putting it on a Pet Cot raised bed for extra 
padding that still allows for full ventilation.

Stella and Chewy’s 
12lb Value Size Raw Dog Food

If you feed your dog raw formulas on a daily basis, 
you know just how much goes a very little way. This 
is fantastic for your dog’s health because of all the 
moisture and reduced ash content, but maybe not 
so easy on the wallet. Stella and Chewy’s has re-
leased their much anticipated value size formulas, 
currently available in Chicken and Beef, which can 
be found at any of three our locations. Stella and 
Chewy’s uses mostly organic ingredients for both 
their frozen raw and freeze-dried raw formulas, and 
is a great low-carb grain-free full diet or addition to 
regular canned and kibble meals. 

DGS Hello I’m Gismo 
Leash Accessories

Dog Gone Smart pet products has offered a large 
number of high quality water-resistant beds which 
have been popular with our customers for years. 
Now we offer their “Hello. I’m Gismo.” line of dog 
leash handles, waste bag holders, treat containers 
and clickers. Their rubber-grip handle can attach to 
any standard leash, and Gismo’s accessories pro-
vide services for almost any need you’d have.  And, 
for the month of March, mention that you saw the 
Gismo leash accessories in the newsletter at any 
Phydeaux store and receive an extra 10% off at the 
register!



THIS MONTH’S SALES

AND EVENTS

FWCAC’s online auction begins March 30th and will continue 
through April 3rd. Hundreds of vendors donate upwards to a 
thousand items which can be bid on to raise money for the 
rescue. Up for bid you will find Phydeaux’s Vesper cat lounger 
and Big Shrimpy bed. 

Friends of Wake County Animal 
Center Online Auction

Last month Phydeaux dropped off hundreds of items to the Monster Drive. 
The official event time has, after months of ongoing health issues with the 
event’s sponsor dog Laila Ali, been set for March 19th starting at noon, when 
there will be food trucks available, and ending at three when local rescues 
will come to pick up the donated items. Anyone can donate to this drive at 
any time leading up to and on the day of the 19th. All you’ll need to do is 
drop off your items at Doggie Village in Apex and they will be distributed 
evenly or based on special request to participating 501(c)3 North Carolina 
rescue groups. Coats, beds, toys, and food are the most popular and most 
needed donations, but anything you give is a welcome gift to all of NC’s 
rescue dogs.

Monster Drive

Vaccincation Clinic at Phydeaux Chapel Hill
Our January vaccination clinic was packed! We’ve decided to offer another in March for 
anyone who missed out.  Phydeaux and Meadowmont Animal Hospital are sponsoring 
a low budget vaccination and microchip clinic at Phydeaux in Chapel Hill March 4th 
1PM-3PM. Proceeds go to Orange County Animal Services (NC), who will be on site 
with tags and certificates. One year rabies vaccines are $10 and microchips are $25. 
These are first come first serve, CASH ONLY events. You can bring both dogs and cats 
to these events.

NOTE: Our clinic offers one-year rabies vaccinations only. You do not have to be a citi-
zen of Orange County to receive rabies vaccinations at this event. NC Law states: “Pur-
suant to G.S. 130A-185, every owner of a domestic dog, cat or ferret in North Carolina 
is required to have their animal currently vaccinated against rabies by four months of 
age and maintain the animalís current rabies vaccination status throughout the animalís 
entire lifetime. The owner should retain the original copy of the rabies vaccination cer-
tificate, provided by the legally authorized vaccinator as evidence of the animalís cur-
rent vaccination status. There are no legal waivers or exemptions, rabies vaccinations 
are required by law for domestic dogs, cats and ferrets in North Carolina.”

https://www.facebook.com/OCASpets/


PRODUCT UPDATES

Earlier in February, Wellness voluntarily recalled a select portion of 
their 12oz canned cat food, noting that it was purely precaution-
ary. A foreign object was found in a product unaffiliated with them 
but that was packaged in the same facility that their cans are man-
ufactured in.  Recalled cans are listed in the chart pictured here.

Additionally, Wellness cat food is going through some packaging 
and formula changes. Most notable  is that all Wellness and Core 
cat cans will be carrageenan-free. We’re already beginning to see 
new Wellness dry cat food bags that are Terracyclable. If you buy a 
bag of Wellness food that has a matte finish bring it back in to the 
store and we will send it to Terracycle, a private recycling plant, 
for you! 

Nature’s Miracle has changed their formula and added to the packaging an exclamation of “Improved Odor Control”. While the 
ingredients list remains the same, the order of ingredients has changed. This has amplified Nature’s Miracle’s original scent. We 
recommend, as when using any chemical product, that you use Nature’s Miracle in a well-ventilated area. 

Wellness Recall:

Nature’s Miracle:

Keeping you up to date on product and store changes

We’ve posted an in-depth piece on why we’ve made the decision to remove Evanger’s 
canned food from our shelves. Visit our webpage, www.phydeaux.com, and view our 
blog post regarding Evanger’s to find links to the FDA’s inspections of their manufactur-
ing facilities. Also available is the FDA’s investigation into the presence of pentobarbi-
tal, a chemical associated with the euthinization of animals, in their canned “Hunk of 
Beed Aus Jus” and “Against the Grain Pulled Beef with Gravy food”. 

It is a big decision to make, as we know some of you depend on limited ingredi-
ent options like their Grain Free Game Meats recipes, so we’ve compiled a list of 
other nutritious, high protein foods that can supplement your old Evanger’s cans. Our 
Phydeaux staffers are ready and willing to work with you on a transition that will be 
the most healthful and easy for your pet.  If you’re looking for a high-protein topper to 
add to your dog’s meal, try Wellness 95%, Merrick 96%, or Wild Calling 96% canned 
dog food, all of which offer novel proteins such as lamb and rabbit. If you were buying 
Evanger’s meaty cans because your dog likes whole chunks of meat, try Gourmet Car-
nivore which has large chunks of animal liver or Merrick Wingaling canned dog food. 

New Ingredient List:

Water

Oxygen Boosters

Isopropyl Alcohol

Nature’s Bio-Enzymatic Blend

Surfactant

Citrus Scent

Old Ingredient list: 

Water

Natureís Bio-Enzymatic Blend 

Oxygen Boosters

Surfactant

Isopropyl Alcohol

Natural Citrus Scent

Evanger’s Canned Dog and Cat Food:

RECIPE BEST BY DATE

Chicken/Herring 12oz Cat Can 08/04/2019

Chicken 12oz Cat Can 08/03/2019 & 08/04/2019

Chicken/Lobster 12oz Cat Can 08/04/2019

Turkey/Salmon 12oz Cat Can 08/05/2019

Turkey 12oz Cat Can 08/04/2019 & 08/05/2019

Beef/Chicken 12oz Cat Can 08/05/2019

Beef/Salmon 12oz Cat Can 08/05/2019

http://www.phydeaux.com
http://phydeaux.com/2017/02/22/phydeaux-is-pulling-evangers-canned-food-after-fda-inspection/


PRODUCT UPDATES
Keeping you up to date on product and store changes

Nu Dimensions, our local raw food supplier, is unfortunately shut-
ting its doors. We are sorry to see them go, as they provided fan-
tastic and local raw protein options for pets. They were the first 
raw food that we carried all the way back in the days of a small 
Chapel Hill shop with a single employee, Frank Papa himself. They 
convinced him to carry raw food and provided him with a freezer 
to store it in. This small business will be greatly missed, but it was 
time for the owners to retire. If you are looking for a replacement 
product, we recommend Bravo Basics, Blends, and Balance formu-
las. Bravo can provide anything from chicken to lamb, in an array of 
formulas that range from nothing but meat and bone to a complete 
and balanced meal. Contact your local Phydeaux to see what Bravo 
formulas they have to offer. 

Nu Dimensions:

Ruffwear’s Front Range Harness is one of their 
most popular with our customers, and we’re 
happy to announce they’ve upgraded it to 
include six color options: gray, purple, blue, 
green, orange, and red. 

Ruffwear Harness 
New Colors:

Natural Balance has been a reliable source of limited ingredient grain-free diets for years. NB Sweet Potato and Chicken 
has improved its formula to comprise primarily of chicken. Previously, its main ingredient was sweet potato. This change 
will benefit your dog’s health long-term while still maintaining its important qualities as a food for dogs with sensitivities 
and digestive issues.

Natural Balance:

OLD:

NEW:



New Packaging

Red Barn is slowly im-
plementing packaging 
changes to its entire ani-
mal parts line. Lime green 
and barn red are the col-
ors to look for, you can 
now find their products in 
cool-toned packaging.

Hare of the Dog, a dog and cat jerky 
treat consisting of rabbit meat and fur, 
has upgraded its packaging. 

Bixbi is replacing its Daily 
Essentials line with an Im-
mune Support line. The 
same proteins are available 
and the ingredients are al-
most identical.



PHYDEAUX FIDOS:



A Worthy 

Cause

Rescue Ur Forever Friend (RUFF) has been active in the triangle and with Phydeaux for 
years. Their persistence and dedication to animal welfare and home placement is in-
spiring.  RUFF is an all volunteer, nonprofit rescue organization dedicated to reducing 
the homeless population of pets, through foster care, medical treatment and adoption 
into forever homes. RUFF encourages responsible pet ownership through community 
outreach and education.

Rescue Ur Forever Friend (RUFF) improves the quality of life of homeless pets by pro-
viding a safe refuge through excellent foster and medical care until their permanent 
homes are secured, ensuring a long lifetime of safety, love and companionship. RUFF 
also encourages responsible pet ownership through education, advocacy, programs 
and services.


